NEW! One step reimbursement for your medical expenses!

ASIFlex is pleased to introduce:

**FlexMinder**

*FlexMinder* connects your insurance accounts to your health FSAs and will notify you when there is a reimbursable expense! You can then direct *FlexMinder*, with the touch of a button, to prepare and submit FSA claims for you! Here’s how it works:

- *FlexMinder* finds reimbursable expenses and provides a list to you
- With just a click, you can select the expenses to submit for reimbursement
- *FlexMinder* does all the paperwork for you and submits the claim to ASIFlex
- You then receive reimbursement

Throughout the year, *FlexMinder* will monitor your FSA account balances and can send a regular account updates to you. By doing so, *FlexMinder* can help you avoid year-end forfeitures! To learn more and see a demonstration, go to https://www.smore.com/uhyx.

To sign up for *FlexMinder*, just log in into your FSA account at www.asiflex.com and click on the *FlexMinder* icon.

‘Like’ us for recent updates and reminders about flexible spending accounts. Just search “ASIFlex”.
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